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B",-OfI, Dmnis. A belter pncil: readers, ,,·rilers, nd I.e
digilal ren.lari"a. Oxford, 2009. 259p bib! index a:fp; lSBN
9780195388442, $24.95. R~iewed in 2010mar CHOICE.
B",-OfI (lIm. of Illioois 3l: Urbana-Champaign) off..-. a b,-eay
o\"~iewof the way. that technology is shaping reading and
writing practice•. 1bis book w:ill be ,-alued in the future '" a
weD-cOfllextua1ized ''''''''Y of is.ue. that .urf""e amoog writ..-. in
the current 0fI1ine landscape. T<>day'. reader w:ill apprecial:e the
com·ers.ational .tyle and the roninder. that many of the .upposed
consequence. of the digital r","Olutioo w..-e ~'er thu•. Some may
smile with recognition '" they recaD WordStar and the~"Olutioo
ofword proce.sing applications. Much of the .peculatioo about
the effect. of technology 0fI writing w:ill be too familiar to be fresh.
The first halfof the book is an engaging history ofwriting
technologies enhanced with image. and anecdote. that would be
weD placed in lecture. for an undergradual:e course 0fI the history
of the wrillen word. B",-OfI then DX>\·e. to an analysis of the
experience ofwriting and publishing, and cooclude. with an
o\"~iew ofinno\"atio", and the concerns ofblogger., woo
cOlllributor., MySpac., page builder', censor., and 0II1ine pm-acy
am"OC3l:e., amoog other•. Source. skew tow",-d new.paper
r"POf'l. and brief0fI1ine e.say.; the depth of analysis of the digital
landscape in the second halfof the book rellect. that cJ>o;ce.
Sawwiag Up: Recommended. Low..-- and upper-b'd
undergradual:e.; general reader•. -- P. F;mi/}', Un;"",..,.;ty of
."'.,veda, Las V"go:;
